Board Meeting Sept. 18th
c. Ahmed
1. Please put out signs for my penny green and also pennies to cash boxes.
2. This program should be something that we can keep but vendors and market manager keep it
going.,
3. Dan Avery showed us a campaign called “eat your zipcode.challenge 2012. We suggested
starting the campaign in June and run it to October 2012. Dand talked about tracking peoples
expenditures and awarding a prize to the persons who spend the most locally.
4. Winter Market dates tentatively:
Nov. 19th, Dec. 17th Jan. 21 Feb. 18th, March 17th, April 21st.
Dan would like to see us offer the winter market more frequently like twice a month or every
week. Mike will check into availability, Christine will check on funding.
5. Advertise more to the University especially at the wellness center.
6. Harvest Dinner October 22, 2011. 5:30 at the armory. Showcase local foods. Students and
community members are welcome, to come eat. Either bring a dish or locally made food item
to share or donate a food item or 5 dollar donation. Tour the newly outfitted community kitchen
and enjoy a fall harvest meal of locally grown or prepared foods.
7. Food Day. Org is October 24th. Our harvest event will go on their calendar.
8. Grace is submitting the final report for our SDUSDA grant and will receive 500 dollars left in the
grant
9. Update on the FMPP grant- we have 17, 500 left to spend in the original 51,000. Everything
looks good for grant year 2.
10. Grace will be gone after July in 2012 so we will need an interim person to manage the money.
11. Dan mentioned that a few vendors are setting up and selling at 2 pm on Thursdays. Sales should
not start until 3 pm so all vendors have an equal chance to sell.
12. . Square up is another type of credit card transaction that some farmers markets are using. It
may cost less for the market.

